Charlestown Menu
This menu represents an array of options at our multiple restaurants.
TO S TA R T
Maryland Crab Soup
Ramen
miso soy broth, ramen, crispy pork belly,
ginger glazed roasted butternut squash,
watercress

Coddie

Truffeled Mushroom Flatbread
grilled flatbread, oyster mushrooms,
white onions, olive oil, heavy cream,
garlic, Parmesan, truffle oil, chives

Chesapeake Lump Crab Cobb Salad
chopped romaine, lump crabmeat,
bacon, red onion, hard boiled egg, cherry
tomatoes, chesapeake ranch dressing

with sweet corn purée and charred		
tomtatoes, scallions
SEA

Antipasti

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake

proscuitto, sundried tomato, fresh basil,
kalamata olives, balsamic infused
olive oil

with avocado cream

Saffron Mussels
with ciabatta bread

GARDEN
Ratatouille Pasta
eggplant, zucchini, tomatoes, onion,
garlic, bell pepper, capers, Parmesan,
lemon juice, cavatappi pasta

Farro and Pistachio Salad

Pan Seared Rockfish
with coconut curry sauce

Rainbow Trout Imperial
caramelized Brussels sprouts, pancetta,		
buerre blanc

Frutti Di Mare
fish, mussels, clams, shrimp, scallops,
spinach, clam juice, linguini pasta, tomato
basil sauce

LAND

farro, shelled pistachios, ginger, lemon
zest, mint, golden raisins, charred		 Seared Pork Belly
with kale, butternut squash, and maple
green onion
bourbon sauce

Fajita Salad

mixed greens, marinated grilled strip
steak, bell peppers, red onion, cherry
tomatoes, grilled fresh corn, cotija
cheese, clinatro lime vinaigrette

Grilled New York Strip Steak
with charred scallion compound butter

Charlestown Menu
LAND (CONTINUED)

DESSERT

Maryland Fried Chicken

Apple Dumpling

with cracked pepper gravy and		 with salted caramel sauce
cheddar biscuit

Lamb Chops

Tiramisu

with chocolate crème anglaise

with parsnip purée and Argentine		
Mango Belini
chutney
with mint

Pan Seared Chicken Breast
roasted garlic mashed potatoes,
wilted spinach, chesapeake brown
butter chicken au jus

Smith Island Cake
NSA Chocolate Raspberry Cake

ON THE SIDE
Garlic Herb Mashed Potatoes
Farro with Tomatoes
and Mushrooms
Salted Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato
Wilted Spinach
Honey Lime Carrots
Maple Roasted Butternut
Squash

This is just a sampling of a menu that our restaurants will offer.
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